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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
JOHN F. n.VRTRANFT.

For State Treasurer,
UENKY W. RAWI.E.
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Announcements.

Terms for Announcement will be a
follows: Associate Judge, $10; Prothon-olar- y

$)0; Sheriff $ft; Commissioner JS;
Auditor $3. No announcements will ap-
pear unless accompanied by the cash.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We ere authorized to announce the name

of KDWAKU KK11R, of Harnett Town-shi- p,

as a candidate for Associate Judgo,
subject to Republican URages.

Ed. RKrrriLicAN : Please announce the
name of Hon. JOHN A. rROPKR for
Associate, Judge, subject to Republican
usages.

JROTHONOTARY.
We are authorised to announce the name

of J. T. DALE, of Tionesta ljorough, as
a candidate for theofllcesof Prothonotarv,
Register, Recorder, etc, subjoct to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce the
name of T. J. VAN GIESEN, of Tionesta
Boro., as a candidate for the oillecsof ry,

Register, Recorder, Ac, sub-
ject to Republican usages,

Ed. Forest Rkpcbt.ican : Please an-
nounce the name of P. M. CLARK, of
Tionesta Boro., as a candidate tor the of-
fices of Prothonotary, Register, Recorder
Ac, subject to the usages of the Republi-
can party. p. M. CLARK.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized in announce the

name of WM. LAWRENCE, of Tionosta
Borough as a candidate for the ofliee of
(Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce theuame of E. C. M AYS, of Rarnctt Town-
ship as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to
Republican images.

Ed. RKprat.toAW Please announce the
fact that JUSTIN 8HAWKEY, of JtarnetfTownship, will be a candidate for Sherilf,at the ensuing Primary meetings, subject
to Republican usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce the name

of D. O. HUNTER, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
aubjoct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of GILBERT JAMIESON, of Tionosta
Township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subjoct to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce tho name
of JACOB MERCILLIOTT, of Jenks
Township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the name
of JOHN RECK of Tionesta Boro., s a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

Col. Mann on Gov. Hartranft.

In renominating Gov. Hartranft at
the recent Republican State Conven-
tion, Col. Mann, of Philadelphia, paid
the following glowing tribute to our
gallant standard-beare- r :

Mr. Chairman : There never was a
time in the history of Pennsylvania
that so great a necessity existed as
does now to nominate the best, the
truest and most trusted one as the
candidate for Governor. Emboldened
with a recent success, and flushed with
anticipated victory, our political oppo-
nents are rejoicing over tho hoped for
and long prayed for defeat of the Re-
publican party iff our btate, and in
order to prevent such a disaster we
must forego all differences and unite
as one man upon the worthiest candi-
date that can be elected.

Happily for us there is no diversity
of sentiment as to who is the truest
and most worthy. This convention,
animated by the feeling that exists all
over the State, is prepared, without a
dissenting voice, to name the candi-
date that meets every requirement.
Whether as a gallant soldier, battling
to maintain a nation's existence and
exhibiting npou the crimsoned field a
heroism unsurpassed, or quietly and
unostentatiously serving his country
in civil station, he has acquitted him-
self so nobly and so honorably as to
deserve and receive the grateful en-

comiums of bis countrymen.
In all the trying circumstances that

surrounded ono in high station he has
never faltered in his efforts to advance
justice and maintain tho right. By a
wise oversight he has protected the
weak from assaults ot the strong. lie
Las shown an untiring watchfulness
over the various interests and indus-
tries of the State, and has commended
himself to til who have at heart the
prosperity and welfuro of Pennsylva-
nia. With such an oue as our candi-
date we advance the first step towards
success by showing the people of the
Btate that we deserve it. We consoli-
date our party strength, for all admit
that this is the nomination to be made.
All require it.

We present an united front, and
with this name upon our banner we
unfurl it to the breeze amid au enthu-
siasm that is always kindled when
men rally to tho support of the beet
and bravest. When our opponents
take the field under that banner we

will assemble, our entire strength. We
will march agaiut-- t them with the ban

the arriere ban and tho oriflamine
displayed.

From our own fertile valleys, from
our hillsides and around our mountain
tops the glad voices of Pennsylvania
freemen will ratify this nomination,
ami when the strife bejius with spirit

and bitterness, as. it surely will, de-

traction will be powerless, for it has
spent its forces npon him. In his case
it cannot depress j it only aids to ele-
vate. fc place the standard of the
Republican party in our State in his
hands. We say to him "lead on," and
those who follow will march to victory.
I here move to nominate by acclama-
tion General John F. Hartranft as the
Republican candidate for Governor of
Pennsylvania.

The N. Y. Tribune, which is more
favorable to the Democratic party
than any other, while slandering the
Republicans accidentally tells a few
plain truths about tho Democracy as
follows :

"Unhappily, wherever Democracy
has been trusted to any extent, it has
shown an amount of audacity and
recklessness, of unscrupulous creed.
of incompetency for high trusts, and
disregard for publio sentiment, differ-
ing from its opponents only in the de-

gree of onportHiiity afibrded it. There
is no need to cite instances of this. In
New Hampshire, Connecticut, and
Pennsylvania the Democrats have had
their way. and the country has wit
nessed their performances.

The Pittahnnrh Pi!

"Candidates for county offices on the
Democratic ticket are springing up in
unnreceudented numbers on the
strength of the success of last Novem-
ber. For the better navinz nositions
there are indeed more aspirants in the
Democratic than in the Republican
ranks." The same is true in Crawford
county, and Titusville Democrats are
aireany in tne neia witn one, at least,
of their favorites for a rood county
office. But they may reckon without
their host. Last year was an off year,
a "liard tunes camnaicrn. ' and the
best Republican strongholds in this
country behaved badly. This year
they aro likely to think better of it.
jieraia.

The political situation in New
Hampshire is getting more interesting.
Yesterday the Senate held a session,
which resulted in a division the Re
publicans withdrawing, and effecting a
separate organization. This is but. a
legitimate result of the outrage per
petrated upon tne people by the Uov- -

ernor and bis clique, in declaring
vacant the seats of two Republicans.
and recognizing in their places two
Democrats. The issue has thus been
squarely made, and the result will be
looked to all over the country with
the greatest interest.

We are informed that a highway
robbery was perpetrated between
Bloomington and Curwensville, this
county, on Friday night, May 28th.
On the evening in question, Mr. Clau-
dius M. Bailey, of Knox township,
started from home to pay some money
on a purchase of land; intending that
evening to go as far as J. R. Caldwell,
Esq'rs, and on the following day to
where he had to pay the money. At
about 11 o'clock, and when within
abot one hundred yards of 'Squire
Caldwell's residence, he was met by
two men, one of whom threw some red
pepper into his eyes, and the other
knocked him down. Tho robbers
then tied Mr. B's hands upon his back
and stuck a rail between them, and,
thus secured, robbed him of (1,350.
After somewhat recovering from the
effects of the blow given him by the
highwaymen, Mr. B. began to call for
Mr. Caldwell, who finally heard him
and came to his relief. Mr. Caldwell
thinks that, but for his timely arrival
t4ie unfortunate man must have perish-
ed in an hour or two from the critical
condition in which he was left by the
robbers. It is to be hoped that the
scoundrels may be discovered and
punished as the heinousness of their
offence deserves. Clearfield Journal.

In reply to the criticisms that
have been made about the publicity
that has been given to Mrs. Lincoln's
insanity, the Chicago Tribune says:

"Such publicity was unavoidable.
Under the laws of this State no per-
son can be committed to an insane
asylum or hospital unless upon the
verdict of a jury upon evidence pre-
sented in open court and in the pres-
ence of the person whoBO sanity is
questioned, to whom the court assigns
counsel, if none be selected by himself.
The public trial was therefore a legal
necessity."

Judge Jenks announced in court,
the day licenses were granted, that if
drugged or impure liquors were sold
at licensed houses, the court would at
once revoke the license. All agree
that would be right. But who is to
tell whether there is bug juice and
stychnine in the whisky or not? It is
generally supposed that all the liquor
sold is more or less contaminated. If
the court can devise some means of
preventing adulteration it will be do-

ing a good service to the community.
Clarion, Democrat. ,

Special Notice. We call atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of the well known business firm
of Jghn Stevenson's Sons. Those con-
templating tho purchase of goods iu
their line will find this to be an oppor-
tunity rarely offered. The firm is an
old and reliable one, and their repre-
sentations may be relied upon. 31 3m

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of forest
County will meet at the usual places

iiuiuiug inn primary election?,
SATURDAY, AUGUST, 7, 1875.

at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate ka fol-

lows :

One persou for Associate Judge.
One persou for Sheriff".
One person for Prthonotary, Register,

Recorder and Clark of Courts.
Two persons for County Commissioner.
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for County Surveyor.
One person for Jury Commissioner.

The polls will remain open until
7 o'clock p. m. Each township will
elect and return one person as a mem
ber of the Couuty Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House on
the Tuesday following, the
10th day of August, 1875, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. W. T. MERcit.Llorrj

Chairman.

For Sale.

The old Holmes House property is
offered for sale on very reasonable
terms. This property consists of two
acres of land, a barn, suitable for liv-

ery, size 105x40 feet. The foundation
of the Holmes House contains large
amount of first class building stone.
The land is euitablo for gardening, and
with proper care will raise superior
vegetables. This property will be
sold cheap. For terms enquire'of the
editor of this paper, or of C. F.Gilles-
pie, Whig Hill, 33tf.

The colored address label . on each
paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner If74,

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can toll how his account stands.

Our accounts go hack no fuclher
than the 1st of January, '73,

previous to that time being
payable to the old firm.

A new stock of Spring hats auil
caps just opened at the Hat Store, two
doors below the Post-offic- Tidioute;
very stylish. Call and see them. 2tf

The lightest running Machine lu
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute 'says..so,
and he knows. j 46 ly

Landlord and Tenant Lenses, the
most approved form, for sale! at this
office.

CLOTHING!
Rest Cloths!

Best Make!
lies t Fit !

The question in these hard times is not
only "What shall we do for grub to eivtT"
but

"WHEREWITHAL
SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?"

It is a notorious fact that in most towns
and cities round about us, clothing made
to order is not sold in accordnnce to the
depreciation of other necessaries of life.
There is. however, an honorable excep-
tion to this rule in tho person of
3T. WISE, Merchant Tailor,

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
Who makes clothing of the very bestkind,
tits guaranteed, from

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
the prices of other dealers in this part of
tho country,

WHY IS THIS THUS?
UecKU8e 1st, Mr. Wise pays no larva fig-
ures for rent, as lie owns tho building he
occupies, lid, he doesn't pay a cutter

to 3O00 a year, but does his own cut-
ting, and is not excelled in this lino in
Western Pennsylvania, 3d, ha buys
cloths lor cash, thus getting a reduction on
ordinary rates. 4th he sells for cash, and
thus has no bad debts to make up.

The fare is 55c. from this placo to Tid-
ioute, and ut tho presont time, you can go
up in the morning and back at 8:30, hav-
ing throe hours in Tidioute to select your
goods and leave your orders.

Ciive him a trial, and you will not only
save money, but will get perfect tits, andany style or ijuality of cloth you want.

Remember the name and place,
7 ly N. WISE, Tidioute, To.

fjsr
You Can Have Money

By buying your PIANOS and ORUANS
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, t'oi the best brands in the market.
Instrument shipped direct from tho Fac-
tory. CUAS, A. KHULTZ, Tuner,
3 ly JLock box 17W, Oil City, Pa,

ron WOHK neatly executed at tho RK-- I
PUBLICAN Olli'co.

6

DRUG STORE!
Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor,

DoigaW A Agnew's Blnk,

ELM STRUCT, - - Tiokmsta, Pa.

Agent tbr

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, Tor Medical vse ONLY

White T,oad, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ol Oils, Kerosoue, e,

Benzine, Toilet Article, Per-
fumeries, Ac, for snlo cheap.

JAS. II. FONEd.

T HES UN.
WKEKLY AND DAILY FOR 1875.

The approach oi tho PrcHidonliar"eloe
tlon gives unusual importance to the
events and developments of 1X75. We
shall endeavor to describe thoin fully,
faithfully, and fearlessly,

TUB WKKKLY NUN has now attained
a circulation of ever soveuty thousand
copies. Its readers are found in ovorv
State and Territory, and its quality Iswoil
known to the publ'io. We shall not only en-
deavor to keep it fully up to the old stand-
ard, but to improve and add to its variety
and power.

Till) WKKKLY 8UN will contlnno to
be a thorough nowspapor. All the news
of the day will be found in it. condensed
when unimportant, at full length when of
moment, aim always, we trust, treated in
a clear, interesting' and Instructive man-
ner.

It is our aim to make the Weekly Sun
the best family nowspaper in the world.
It will bo full of entertaining and appro-
priate reading of every sort, but will
print nothing to offend tho most scrupu-
lous ami delicate tasto. It will always
contain the most interesting stories and
romances of tho day, carefully solcuted
and logihly printed.

Tho Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature in tho Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to tho armor.

The number of men Indenendent in pol-
itics is increasing, and the Weekly Sun is
their paper especially. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
for principlo, and for the election of the
best men. It exposes the corruption that
disgraces Hie country and threaten tke
ovorthrow of republican institutions. It
has no fear of knaves, and seeks no favors
from their supporters. ,

The markets of every kind and tho fash-
ions are regularly reported in its columns.

The price of the Weekly Sun ia one dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and
fifty-si- x columns. Aa tLis barely pays
the oxponsoe of paper and printing, we
are not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special efforts to extend its circulation.
Lnder the now law, which requires pay-mo- ut

of postage in advance, one dollar a
year, with twenty cents tho cost of pro-pai- d

postjigo added, Is the ratoof subscrip-
tion. It is not necessary to get up a club
in ordor to have the Weekly Sun at this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar andtwenty ccuts will got tho papor, post-pas-

for a year.
Wo have no traveling amenta.
TIIK WEEKLY SUN.-lii- ght pagos,

fifty-si- x columns. Only SI. 20 a year, post-
age prepaid. No discounts from this rate.

THE DAILY SUN. A large four-pag- e
newspapor of twenty-eig- ht oolums. Dailj
circulation over 120,0uu. All the news
for 2 cents. Subscription, postage prepaid
55 cents a month, or fcd.SO a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 per
cent.

Address "THE SUN," New York City.

GILES'
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

Cures Neuralgia, FaceAche, Rheumatism,
Govt, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Sore
Throat, Erysielas, Bruises and Wounds
of every nature in man or animal. The
remarkable cures this remedy has effect-
ed classes it as ono of tho most important
and valuable remedies ever discovered for
the cure and relief of pain.

"The sinews of my left hand wcro con-
tracted from an old abscess, drawing the
ringers into the palm of the hand. I ap- -

iilied Oiles' Liniment lodido of Ammonia,
them so that I can straighlen

my fingers and nxo my hands." 11,
4U W. 13 St., N. Y.

Sold by (ioo. W. Dithridgo, Tionesta,
Pa. For sale by all Druuitists. Denot 151
0th Ave., N. Y. 4t

Free! Free I! Free!!!
THE PIONEER.

A hunilsllllA 111 llwt a'llt.tl nn..t
tabling Information for everybody. Tells
how and where to secure a' homo cheap.
Sent free to all parts of the world.

It contains the New HoiuoMoad and
Tiuibor .Laws, witli other interesting mat-to- r

found only in this paper.
SEN 1) FOR IT AT ONCE !

It Will OnivuONt von iPimlull'iii.l V,..
number tor April Just, out. Addross O.
K. DAVIS, Land Cuiuuiissiocur U. P. li.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

rpil E ORIST M ILL at Nebraska (Lacy.
a town,) rorosi couniv, naa immiii uior

mighty overhauled and relltted in first
rlaxa order, and is now running ami doing
an K I nits oi
CUSTOM 4ItIMIXJ.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constvntly on hand, and sold at tliu very
lowest figures.

m H. W. MCDEI1UR.

DR.C. KEMBL.E,
lias bought out the store of

HOLA-RI- ) 1UJOH.,

And will carry on the business hereafter.
A full line of all tho goods formerly kept
will still he found in this store. Physi-
cians proscriptions carefully fompouitdcd
by a Coinpctcnt'PharinsctstK Graduate of
Philadelphia Collcgo of Pharmacy.
32-3- , O. KEMM.E, M. D.
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THEMAEVELOFTHEWOELD-Bethen- da
Watkh. It has rtwlored thousands

from the brink of the gravo; given health
and strength to those deemed licyond the
reach of medical science, and turned the

of allliction to one of happiness in the
ilessings within its virtues. It euros tho

poadly Drighl's disease and DiabeWs;
eradicates all diseases of the kidneys ; re-
stores tiie urinary organs to strength and
power in a word, it is a natural restorer
of health, and has performed the most
wonderful and meraculous cures of any
known specific on tho globe. Address for
circulars, etc., COL. It. DUN UAH.

7 4t Waukosha. Wis.

$5 (ton ller "I" ot home. STerms
44U free. Address Geo. Stinson

it Co., Portland, Me. 7 t

(gnryA WEEK guaranteed to Male andOf Female agents, in their locality.
Costa nothing to try it. Particulars Free.
P. O. Vickory 1 Co., Augusta, Me. 4t

F. F. I..
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is tlie leading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains and
Sore Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, etc.,
iu the most successful Liniment in the
market. Sou circulars around bottles.
Soul by all Druggists. SO-l- y com .

tTC A WEEK to agents to soil an aiticlo
9 I w salablo as Hour. Profits immense.
Package free j address Buckeye Manufac-
turing Co., Marlon, Ohio. 3 it

PSYC1IOMANCY, or Soul Charmin.r.
may fascinate and g:iin

the love and affections of any person they
choose, instantly. This sini'plo mental ac-
quirement all can possess, free, by mail,for id3 I'uiitsi twgother with a Marriago
Guide, Egypliuu Orac.e, Dreams. Hints to
Ididie. A queer Iwnk. 1i0,ikhi sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers,

i it

1 S75. t it n 1875.
PITT.NlIIIlif:.!

Commercial
PAPEH,

Devoted to the
Best Interests of tho People.

in pclTticsT
The COMMERCIAL will hereafter asheretofore, be devoted to the mi.i.nrt ofRepublican principles, maintaining lu u.depenco within the Republican Party s.,,1claiming tho right at all times to 'apeak
Ireuly ami fearlessly on the merits or nitmand measures. Parly government Is as.nential Ut a constitutional country nn,iJournals claiming to .o Indenendent ofparty are usually independent of princi-ple. Fui thru I to the great convictions andaims iiM)ii which the Republican Partywas based, it Is Iho mouthpioco orcliquo or faction, supporting the partysolely because It believes that party U
founded on principles of Right and jus-
tice.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of the Commercial will contain, fromday to day, contributions from able wri-ters Uhiii all subjects Political, Liter-r- y
HclcntUlo, Commcrcicl, Forsiraand Local In which its views will be n
Torili plainly and iudeHndeutlv, keeping
in view the prime aim of the paper, whichis the advancement of the best iulcrcsts f
all sections of the country.

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will iUwavh oonUin hrM hut accural re- -
linrfM rf ull fKa ruwiiPfAitnA.
IJtmruI fxprmmurctf will ho mud in te...a ii'M'rSEiMuin mm mrroNpon- -
llfttllWt fYfltll llm IrCAot liuwa ...... S .

country, no that rentier of tho CnuimtrWill fMtl ulufUVfl folv im lu,!..,. i ...
wmy niul rv I initio new.

In .the dopartnioiit flevntoil to tho pub- -
HrattiMi of IWal Npw will he found a.mnmlntn diilrv htutnvr l ..).. .... .

i j .."", ' "iu iiiy nun I ftriivlroiiM, ffntherrd by a mrp of careful

THE MARKETS
Will. A hereto ..!f. ... ... A.)
tlon. Full telegraphic reports or thoHtateof ItusineNs, with Prices Current, will be
received daily from tho Trado Canter ofthis country and K.urope. The Pittsburgh
Mitrket. In nil it. lir.i.ij.Krta u.m I

(Hi fully and accurately. A a coinuier- -
v.... j.M.ioni stands second

The KmKiif-ifi- l ('ulintti. utii i .io
the ruling rates for money, and the price
of Stock ami Bonds at all the great trad-
ing points, with much lntoreatinu tut:aticaj matter.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY,
Fhuhraclnir Poem. KbniKlm. Tn.i.i.-- i. .
rravol etc, will find a placo in the col-umns of tho Commercial, furnishing
abundance of Instruction and aiauseuientfor the family circle.

TL'IOIH FUlt THE

Daily
"

Commercial.
Postage Free to Subscribers.
Tty mall, per amtiuiu $11 OA
My mail for six months - 6 o
lly mail for three mouth 2 Aftly mail for one mouth 1

We beg to atnte that Postage will bo pa!4
at this olhYe, free, on all Kditlons of Tn
CoMMKnriAL, sent to Subscriber, under
the new Law to tako cfloct on the 1st f
January, lSTS.

Weekly Commercial f
A PAPER FOH

THE FARMED
THE MECHANIC,

THEMANUFATUncn,
Will contain in condensed form all lh

NEWS O? TIIE DAY,
Including the proceedings of Congress,
and of the Legislatures of NeighboringStates. IlltnreMlinir ...a..i.1nnM .l..t.
selections, and

Complete Weekly Market Reports
Specially Prepared for it.

ho WKKKLY COMMBUCIALmOX
bo rent

Postage Free to Subscribers.
rfMCach Subscriber, at f2.00 per year,

will also bo ontitled to a copy of our new.

Illustrated Monthly Magazine.
One of tho handsomest and best uubiic- -

..r 1.I...I I.. .vt m iihi in eAisience.

TKRMS FOR 1H75.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Postago Pro-Paid- ).

TwolJriTy,""nC imr' 'Jfjt'1"""5 Mag,uli"0

CLUB RATES:
Five Co.l, per annum, each $1 Ta
Ten Copies, "1 W
Twenty Copies, and ovor " 1 2S
A ml one ex tra copy u the gottor up of olu U

Additions may be made to a Club al any
time during the year, at tho club-pric- thesubscriptions continuing a Ftn.i. Yraifrom the time the additions shall have,
boon made.
ij, Postmasters requested to act as agcnU,
These prices aro invariable. Terms-C- ash

in advance. Remit in drafts or Post,
olllce Money Orders, if possible, and whereneither of tlioso can bo procured send thomoney In registered letter.

(,'opies sent FREE. Ad
dress all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL."
1'ITTHIH IMill, PA,

Agt'iilit Wuii(el to Helt. -
The Political, Personal, and Property

Rights a Citizen,
( the Uuitrit Mulct Jloiv to cicrcise ami
how to prcM,:rve them. Jiy Tlienvhilua Jn;tons, LL. D.

Containing a commentary on the Feder--
al and fctato Constitutions, giving theirIiIhIoiv nml r.i!f.i.i u...l

. 11111 cxjimuauoiir I T

iiii'u fiiincipius, purpoes anil pirovi- -

sions: the homcih mwl .lni;,.u ,,r f ublio
Otlicer; the rights of tho noonle. and tho
obligations incurred in every relation of
liic; ai,si, pailiameiitiiry for deliberative
bodies, and full directions and legal forms
for all biihiues.a transactions, as making

V ills, lueiis, Mortgages, Lease-'- , Notes,
Drafts. 1 Oil Lt'Ut'lH til l A T iu I ili'ii'r in
a single volume. It meets the wanis of
Mil classes and k.iIN to every bod v, JuNI'X
iiihmuw;m a i u., I'hila., Pu. li It


